Apron Instructions: Make 1
with green make waist tie, ch 82...
row 1: sl st 33, sc 15, sl st 33, ch 1, f/o

(81 st)

with white, attaching to first sc...
row 1: [sc, (dcinc, ch 1, dcinc) in same st, sc] x

5

row 2: ch 2, sl st into ch sp, ch 3, dc in sp, ch 1,

dc 2 in same sp, [skip 2 sts, dc2tog, skip
2 sts, (dc 2, ch 1, dc 2) in next ch sp] x
4, turn

row 3-7: ch 2, sl st into ch sp, ch 3, dc in sp, ch 1,

dc 2 in same sp, [skip 2 sts, dc, skip 2
sts, (dc 2, ch 1, dc 2) in next ch sp] x 4,
turn

This pattern is copyrighted to Rebeckah Ferger of
www.rebeckahstreasures.com. It is for personal use only. No part of
this pattern may be copied or distributed in any way. If you sell what
you make from this pattern, please credit me as the designer. All
rights reserved, 2013.

row 8: ch 2, sc in ch sp, [*skip 2 sts, dc, skip 2

sts*, (dc 2, ch 1, dc 2) in next ch sp] x 3,
rep*, sc in next ch sp

row 9: ch 3, sc in ch sp, *skip 2 sts, dc, skip 2

This crochet pattern includes written directions on
how to crochet Mrs. Barbie Claus’ Apron. *If you have
any questions, or need help with this pattern, feel free
to contact me. I will be more than happy to help you!
Happy Crocheting!

You will need:
•

crochet cotton thread size 10+/- (I used *Ciruculo
Clea but you can use any brand you prefer) - small
amounts of green, and white.
1.7mm hook
tapestry needle

•
•

sts*, (dc 2, ch 1, dc 2) in next ch sp,
rep*, sc in next ch sp, sl st in same sp, f/
o

starting trim in green, with RS facing you, sl st
attach to first sc st of green tie... (sc, ch 3, sc) x
29 around white part of apron, sl st into the last sc
of green tie, f/o *each dc & ch 3 = 3 st sp, **skip center
ch1sp at bottom of apron

starting top of apron... with green & RS facing
you, attach to bottom of first sc of green tie...
rnd 1: sc 15, turn
rnd 2-9: ch 3, dc 14, turn, for 8 rows

Abbreviations:
ch

chain

sc

single crochet

sl st

slip stitch

dc

double crochet

2tog

single crochet 2 stitches together

3tog

single crochet 3 stitches together

dcinc

double crochet increase

rnd 10: 3tog x 5, ch 1, pull tight, ch 25, sl st to

1st st of row, turn

rnd 11: sc 25, sl st, f/o, weave in all ends.

Apron Pocket Instructions: Make 1
with green ch 6...

dc2tog

double crochet 2 stitches together

rnd 1: sc 5, turn

cluster

work dc into next st leaving last 2 loops
on hook, rep into next sts as many times
called for, then draw through all loops

rnd 2: ch 3, dc in same st, dcinc 4, turn
rnd 3: ch 3, dc, cluster of 2 x 3, dc 2, turn
rnd 4: 2tog, sc 3, 2tog, ch 1, f/o with tail, use

ch sp(s) chain space(s)
tog

together

rnd

round

rep

repeat

st(s)

stitch(es)

RS

right side

f/o

fasten off

tail to sew onto apron. Weave in ends.

Visit my blog post pattern here:
http://www.rebeckahstreasures.com/blog/crochet-mrsbarbie-claus-apron-freebie-pattern.html
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